
In tro duc tion

LIGHTS – WA TERS
for 

so pra no, tenor
and 

or ches tra with synthe siz er

(du ra tion circa 52 min utes)

is the GREET ING of SUNDAY from LIGHT. It was com posed 1998–1999,
com mis sioned by the Southwest Ger man Radio (SWR) for the Donau -
eschingen Music Days. 
      The world  première of  LIGHTS – WA TERS took place on Oc to ber 16th
1999 at the Baar gym na sium in Do naues ching en, and a sec ond per form ance
was given there on Sun day, Oc to ber 17th. The per form ers were Bar ba ra van
den Boom (so pra no), Hu bert Mayer (tenor), An to nio Pérez  Abellán (synthe -
siz er) and the SWR Symphony Or ches tra Baden-Baden / Frei burg con duct ed
by me. The sound equip ment was op er at ed by Mi chael Acker (sound pro jec -
tion) and André Rich ard of the Experimental Stu dio of the Heinrich Strob el
Foun da tion in Frei burg.

Since 1977, I have been com pos ing the work LIGHT, The Seven Days of the
Week, using a super for mu la, which com pris es three syn chro nous formulas.
       In  LIGHTS –WA TERS, 17 blue lamps stand next to 17 in stru ments of
the higher register. They cor re spond to the 17 notes of the MICHAEL 
for mu la. 12 green lamps, next to the lower in stru ments, cor re spond to the 12
notes of the EVE for mu la. The  lights are lit in suc ces sion with the en tries of
the in di vid u al in stru ments. Near the end, the in stru ments stop play ing one
after an other for a mo ment, each  player takes a sip of water and then  leaves,
play ing sus tained notes.

Form

The Anfangs-Duett (In itial Duet) of so pra no and tenor is followed by the
Eingang (Entrance) of the in stru ments.

12 MI CHAEL waves and 12 EVE waves begin syn chro nous ly, sep ar ate
poly phon i cal ly and meet at 7 fur ther syn chro nous be gin nings, con nect ed by
6 bridg es.

The Ausgang (Exit) of the in stru ments be gins at bar y692¥ and is fol lowed
by the Schluss-Duett (Final Duet).

In the 12 waves, the du ra tions of the two for mu las are grad u al ly en liv ened,
from un di vid ed du ra tions of the for mu la notes in the first wave to max i mal ly
sub di vid ed du ra tions in the 12th wave: 17 du ra tions per w in the 12th M
wave, 12 du ra tions per w in the 12th E wave.

Spa tial Com po si tion

The in di vid u al notes of both for mu las move from in stru ment to in stru ment
in two spa tial  layers. The po si tions of the in stru ments can be seen in the fol -
low ing  sketch. The mu si cians play stand ing facing the con duc tor, who
stands with his back to one of the walls (Dir.). 

Each mu si cian has 2 music  stands: one for the music and a sec ond one, with
the rack po si tioned hor i zon tal ly, for lamp and glass of water.

The spa tial po si tions and move ments of the sing ers are no tat ed in the score.

The au di ence is seat ed in 8 tri an gles fac ing the cen tre.
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 F 1, F 2  = flutes

         Ob  = oboe

         Eh  = English horn

         KB  = E-flat clarinet
           K  = clarinet

           B  = bass clarinet

  Fa 1, 2  = bassoons

       Sax  = baritone saxophone

    H 1, 2  = horns

    T 1, 2  = trumpets

         Th  = tenor horn

         Eu  = euphonium

    P 1, 2  = trombones

         Tu  = tuba

   V 1–5  = violins

 Va 1–5  = violas

≤Mi∞sch≥ = mixing console
    ≤Dir≥  = conductor
   ≤Syn≥  = synthesizer

The measurements of the conductor’s podium are circa 2 x 2 m, ca. 1 m high. 
Synthesizer and mixing console stand on the floor.

Texts

The ro ta tions of the notes in
space are re lat ed to the ro ta -
tions of the 9 planets and 61
moons of our solar  system,
whose names, as tro nom i cal
characteristics and sig nif i -
canc es are sung. The sung
texts were writ ten by me and
are print ed on pages XXXVII
–XLIII of this score.

The floor area of the Baar gym na sium
in Do nau eschingen meas ures 27 x 30 m.
The  chairs were  placed as in di cat ed in
the draw ing on the right, with  aisles 2 m
wide (circa 3 m wide in front of the
con duc tor). 6 of the tri an gles could each
con tain 93  chairs, the 2 tri an gles next to
the con duc tor had 85  chairs each, add ing
up to a total of 728 seats.

The pub lic en tered at the right. The so -
lo ists, con duc tor and half the mu si cians
en tered from dress ing rooms on the left.

The bal co ny, on which  twelve of the or -
ches tra mu si cians  played the 4th  Bridge,
was lo cat ed at the right above the doors
through which the au di ence en tered.
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Per form ance Prac tice

Or ches tra Parts

There are 29 or ches tra parts.

     Most of the time, individual notes pass from in stru ment to in stru ment;

there fore, start ing at bar E87‰, each of the 29 parts com pris es the score
(with out the synthe siz er part), to en able each mu si cian to in sert his in di vid -

u al notes into the con text, thus con trib ut ing to the con ti nu ity of the spa tial

mel o dies. That is why each in stru men tal ist  should fol low the parts of the

oth ers and in sert his tones or gan i cal ly, es pe cial ly in regard to the du ra tions

and dy nam ic lev els.

     In the parts, the orchestra is di vid ed into two  groups of  staves, one for

the 17 high er in stru ments and one for the 12 lower in stru ments.  Between

them is a staff for the in stru ment concerned. There fore, every note in that

staff also ap pears in ei ther the upper or lower  groups of  staves. For every

sec tion, the upper and lower part is re hearsed sep ar ate ly. There fore, each

player must mark the notes in his staff which be long to the upper part and

those which be long to the lower part.

     The pitch es in the or ches tra  staves are no tat ed as sound ing; for trans-

posing in stru ments, the fingered pitch es are writ ten in the staff of that in -

stru ment (see Notation). 

Sec tion al re hear sals for the upper and lower parts are not rec om mend ed, 
be cause this dif fe ren ti a tion is not con sis tent in the in di vid u al parts. All of
the noises and the microtonal pitch es should, how ev er, be pre pared in in di -
vid u al re hear sals.

In ad di tion to these 29 parts, each of the 12 mu si cians who play on the bal -
co ny from bars y461¥ to y519¥ re ceives his part on an ad di tion al sheet of
music. For this mo ment, 12 music racks stand on the bal co ny. The bal co ny
should be at the upper right, as seen by the con duc tor. If there is no bal co ny,
then a high po di um must be built at the right wall (as seen by the con duc tor)
for the 12 mu si cians.
     If the or ches tra does not play the end from mem o ry, 29 small pages of
music are used when the mu si cians exit after taking a drink of water. These
may be fas tened to the fore arm or to the in stru ment.

For the two singers there are spe cial re duced parts which can be held in one
hand dur ing the re hear sals and pos sibly also dur ing the per form ance.

The synthesizer  player plays from the score.

Choice of the in stru men tal ists

The nu mer a tion of the in stru ments (F 1 - F 2 etc.) does not in di cate var i ous

mu si cal-tech ni cal de mands on the in di vid u al  players; on the con trary, all

are equal ly im por tant (also vi o lins 1–5 and vi o las 1–5).

     The cus to mary di vi sion of register between the two horn parts is not

made; both parts are high and low.

     Bas soon 2 plays often be cause of its cen tral spa tial po si tion.

     Both trombones need an F-at tach ment.

Course of a per form ance

En trance

There  should be dress ing rooms at the left and right of the hall for the mu si -

cians (as seen by the con duc tor).

     The or ches tra tunes there be fore the be gin ning.

In a con cert per form ance, dur ing the fer ma ta fol low ing bar E13‰ , the 17
mu si cians of the high er group quick ly but calm ly enter the hall from the left

and po si tion them selves at the wall next to each other.

     As in di cat ed in the score, they suc ces sive ly enter the hall in the order

F 2 - V 5 - K - Ob - V 4 - KB - T 2 - F 1 - V 3 - Eh - T 1 - 
Va 3 - Th - V 2 - V 1 - Va 2 - Va 1

ar riv ing at their plac es just be fore be gin ning to play ( F 2 al ready at the end

of the fermata in bar E13‰ , V 5 in bar E15‰ , etc.).

The soprano shows each one to his place and ei ther per son al ly  lights the
musician’s blue lamp before he be gins to play (see the in stru ments with *
above the so pra no staff), or she gives a sign to the mu si cian to light the
lamp him self. Ex cep tion: be fore bar E62‰ , she also  lights the green lamp in
the mid dle of the hall for bas soon 2.

At the same time, during the fermata of bar E13‰ , the 12 mu si cians of the
lower group enter the hall from the right and po si tion them selves at the wall
next to each other. As in di cat ed in the score, they walk in the order

Tu - P 2 - Fa 1 - Sax - P 1 - B - Va 5 - H 1 - Va 4 - H 2 - Fa 2 - Eu

ar riv ing at their plac es just be fore each be gins to play (Tu al ready at the end
of the fermata in bar E13‰ , P 2 in bar E15‰ etc.).

The tenor shows each one to his place and ei ther per son al ly  lights the
musician’s green lamp be fore the mu si cian be gins to play (see in stru ments
with * above the tenor staff), or he gives a sign to the mu si cian to light the
lamp him self.

The so pra no and tenor, as well as the 14  players who light their own lamps,
need suit able lighters (see pho to graph 2 on page X).

The fol low ing list in di cates the  players who light their own lamps (SELF)
and how many bars of rest each has to count (start ing at bar E14‰) be fore
his entry. OL = enter from the left, OR = enter from the right. 

        light                    in stru ment                 bars of rest            bar of entry

                                                                start ing at bar E14‰
OL     blue                             flute 2                                 0                              14

OR   green                           tuba                                    0                              14

OL     blue                             vi o lin 5                               2                              16

OR   green ≤SE∞∞LF≥             trom bone 2                       2!                             16
OL     blue    ≤SE∞∞LF≥             clar i net                               3                              17

OL     blue                             oboe                                   10                              24

OR   green                           bas soon 1                           10                              24

OL     blue                             vi o lin 4                             11!                             25
OR   green ≤SE∞∞LF≥             sax o phone                          14                              28

OR   green                           trom bone 1                       14!                             28

OR   green ≤SE∞∞LF≥             bass clar i net                      15!                             29

OL     blue                             EB clarinet                          18                              32
OR   green                           viola 5                                18                              32

OL     blue    ≤SE∞∞LF≥             trum pet 2                           21                              35

OL     blue    ≤SE∞∞LF≥             flute 1                                 23                              37

OL     blue    ≤SE∞∞LF≥               violin 3                               24                              38

OR   green                           horn 1                                 28                              42

OL     blue                             Eng lish horn                      34                              48

OR   green ≤SE∞∞LF≥             viola 4                                34                              48

OR   green                           horn 2                                 42                              56

OL     blue    ≤SE∞∞LF≥               trumpet 1                           48                              62

OR   green                           bas soon 2                           48                              62

OL     blue    ≤SE∞∞LF≥               viola 3                                52                              66

OL     blue    ≤SE∞∞LF≥               tenor horn                          54                              68

OL     blue                             vi o lin 2                               60                              74

OR   green                           eu pho ni um                         60                              74

OL     blue    ≤SE∞∞LF≥             violin 1                               61                              75

OL     blue    ≤SE∞∞LF≥             viola 2                                63                              77

OL     blue    ≤SE∞∞LF≥               viola 1                                64                              78

It is im por tant that each player knows how many bars of rest he has be fore

his entry and walks in such a way that he can see the con duc tor.

Dur ing the Entrance, all IN Di vid u al ly and IR Reg u lar ly play sus tained iso-
lated notes, sep ar at ed by paus es of var i ous  lengths. Following the Entrance,
the 1st Wave begins at bar E87‰ .
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4th  Bridge

Start ing at bar y448¥ , 12 mu si cians go onto the bal co ny and po si tion them -
selves next to each other at the bal us trade in the order:

P 1 - Eh | Th - Fa 2 | Eu - Tu  || T 1 - K | F 1 - T 2 | Ob - KB.
Start ing at bar y517¥ all of them quick ly go back down into the hall and at
y530¥ play from their pre vi ous po si tions.

Exit

Start ing at bar y692¥ , each musician ir reg u lar ly and slowly plays sus tained 
in di vid u al notes of various du ra tions, sep ar at ed by paus es of dif fer ent
lengths (sim i lar to bar E14‰ ff).

Dur ing the rests where ≤tr∞in∞ken≥ (drink) is in di cat ed, the so pra no or tenor
offers the  musician his glass of water, or in di cates that he  should drink. Each
takes a drink and then walks out to the right (as seen by the con duc tor),
play ing.

The tenor gives flute 2 and vi o lin 3 their glass es of water and the so pra no
gives vi o lin 4 and tuba their glass es of water. Every one else – at signs given
by the sing ers – picks up his own glass  and takes a drink.

After all the mu si cians are out side and are no long er play ing, the so pra no
and tenor sing the Final Duet in the mid dle of the hall. Start ing at bar y737¥ ,
with the so pra no in the lead, they walk to wards the con duc tor, sing ing, and
then out to his left.

The con duc tor re ceives the ap plause, wav ing the two sing ers to join him on
the  conductor’s po di um. After this, he  thanks the synthe siz er  player and the
sound pro jec tion ist. Meanwhile, the or ches tra en ters and lines up side by
side in front of the  conductor’s po di um, fill ing the en tire  breadth of the hall.
The con duc tor  thanks the or ches tra. He and the sing ers leave and re-enter
from the left sev er al times, the or ches tra re mains stand ing until the ap plause
has ended.
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The 29 sig nals of the in stru ments are distributed into four  groups (I - II - III - IV), which are pro ject ed rel a tive ly soft ly over the four  groups of loud speak ers:

In order for the in stru ments to be heard from the place where they are stand ing, the
4  groups are de layed by ± 20 mil li sec onds. The op ti mal  length of delay must be
as cer tained dur ing the re hear sals.

In very dry acous tics, the 4  groups may be slight ly re ver ber at ed using four re ver -
ber a tion units.

So pra no and tenor are cir cuit ed to  groups I–II and III–IV using two fad ers each.
The sound pro jec tion ist fol lows their move ments in space using fad ers I–II for the
mov ements at the rear and III –IV for the move ments at the front, while using the
pano ra ma po ten tio me ters for the left-right movements.

2 quad ro phon ic joy sticks with only 2 fad ers for the dy nam ic lev els would have
been more suit able for continuously fol low ing the sing ers.

The two chan nels of the synthesizer were sep ar at ed: all M (MI CHAEL) notes
should be pro ject ed quasi par allel with the move ments of the tenor, all E (EVE)
notes with the move ments of the so pra no (see above).

The conductor needs a mi cro phone for all the re hear sals. His voice is pro ject ed
over loud speak ers III–IV and two small loud speak ers about mid way at the sides of
the hall.

The sound pro jec tion ist with com plete sound equip ment  should par tic i pate in all
re hear sals.

The di men sions of the re hear sal hall must cor re spond ap prox i mate ly to those of
the per form ance hall.

Re hear sals

To pre pare for the world  première I had two re hear sal pe ri ods of 2 days each
with the sing ers ahead of time. Then,  twelve re hear sals of 4 hours each (in
the fore noon) with sing ers, or ches tra, synthe siz er and the com plete sound
equip ment in the cor rect set-up (with re duced di men sions) took place at the
Rosbaud Stu dio of the SWR in Baden-Baden. Every after noon, there was a
re hear sal with the sing ers, synthe siz er  player, con duc tor and sound pro jec -
tion ist.

At the per form ance venue in Do naues ching en, it took a day to in stall the
light ing and sound equip ment. The fore noon of the next day there was a re -
hear sal with the sing ers. This was fol lowed by 6 tutti re hear sals (fore noons
and after noons), in clud ing the dress re hear sal in the fore noon pre ced ing the
world  première.
      Ac tu al ly, an other week of re hear sals would be nec es sary to per fect ly
im ple ment the dy nam ic and rapid rhyth mic suc ces sion as re quired by the
score.

For re hears ing the  singers’ parts, a re cord ing of the or ches tra and the syn -
chro nous synthe siz er part (two 8-track tapes) and a rehearsal com pact disc
of the or ches tra re cord ing (with up beat puls es fol low ing in de ter mi nate fer -
ma tas) may be or dered from the Stockhausen-Ver lag.

Sound Equip ment

The in stru ments are slightly am pli fied using 29 mi cro phones, mix ing con -
sole with sound pro jec tion ist, 4 delay units, and 4 x 2 loud speak ers high up
in the four cor ners of the hall. In doing so, the am pli fied sound of each in -
stru ment  should be localised where it is being  played.
      So pra no and tenor are am pli fied using trans mit ters.

The mixing con sole al lo ca tion is, for ex am ple:
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Lighting

In the re hear sal hall, the places where the mu si cians stand, the  aisles for
the so lo ists, the mix ing con sole, synthe siz er and the con duc tor must be 
suf fi cient ly lit. In the con cert hall, at least 29 x 2 spot lights from above
should be aimed at the music racks and the in stru men tal ists. Ad di tion al
spot lights must light the mid dle of the hall, the  aisles and the bal co ny (only
dur ing bars y447¥–y529¥). The con duc tor must be es pe cial ly bright ly lit from
above and a black cur tain  should be hung be hind him. It is best for him to be
dressed in white.

For the world  première, tra vers es for the spot lights were hung at the ceil ing
of the gym na sium above all of the  aisles. For light ing cor rec tions, a light ing
tech ni cian was  present at all re hear sals.

Re cord ing and mix down

Fol low ing the world  première, I con duct ed the SWR Sym pho ny Or ches tra
Baden-Baden / Freiburg in a stu dio re cord ing (Hans Ros baud Stu dio) of
LIGHTS – WATERS from Oc to ber 25th to Oc to ber 30th 1999. This re cord ing
was made with out sing ers and synthe siz er. The po si tions of the mu si cians
were the same as dur ing the re hear sals and per for manc es. The 29 in stru -
ments were re cord ed on 29  tracks. Every after noon (the re cord ing ses sions
were fore noons only), we se lect ed the best takes. The col lab o ra tors were:
Bern hard Man gold (re cord ing super vi sion), Frank Wild (sound en gi neer),
Klaus-Diet er Hesse (multi-track ed it ing).

From No vem ber 1st  through 13th, with the same col lab o ra tors, the 29-track
re cord ing was first ed it ed, and then mixed down by me to an 8-track 
ver sion. This took place in control room II of the SWR radio play stu dio in
Baden-Baden. We heard the 29  tracks in eight  groups over eight loud speak ers
set up in a cir cle (see draw ing at the right).
     The sing ers were sub se quent ly re cord ed from Jan u ary 17th to 21st 2000.
Wear ing ear phones, over which I could hear the 8-track re cord ing of the 
or ches tra, I con duct ed the sing ers. After this, the synthe siz er was syn chron -
ised into the re cord ing.

From March 6th to March 18th 2000, with the above men tioned col lab o ra -
tors, I made the stereo mix-down of the multi-track re cord ing in control
room II of the SWR radio play stu dio in Baden-Baden.

This re sult was re leased by the Stockhausen-Ver lag on com pact disc E58‰ .
Lists of all the movements of the so pra no, tenor, MICHAEL and EVE notes
of the synthe siz er in the ster eo phon ic sound pano ra ma are in the ar chives
of the Stockhausen Foun da tion for Music.
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The two 8-track tapes with or ches tra and synthe siz er and a de scrip tion of
this spe cial per form ance prac tice may be or dered from the Stockhausen-
Ver lag.
     When per formed in this way, it is ab so lute ly nec es sary to in form the 
au di ence in the pro gramme book that the movements of the notes from 
in stru ment to in stru ment as com pared to a per form ance with or ches tra is
great ly re duced and to a great extent an nulled.

For study purposes there are also two 8-track tapes with soprano, tenor,
orchestra and synthesizer in the archives (see end of page XXXV).
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Quasi concert per form ance with out or ches tra

In a staged per form ance of SUNDAY from LIGHT,  LIGHTS – WA TERS
as the SUN DAY GREET ING must be per formed with or ches tra in a suit able
hall on the day of (or the day pre ced ing) the per form ance. The ar range ment
of the in stru men tal ists and place ment of the au di ence, the rit u alistic per -
form ance prac tice with  lights and wa ters, and the sound equip ment al ready
de scribed are in al ter able re quire ments.

If – for a quasi con cert per form ance of the work – an orchestra is not
avail able, it is pos sible to per form  LIGHTS – WA TERS with so pra no,
tenor, synthe siz er, and 8-track play back of the or ches tra. The hall, seat ing
of the au di ence, sound pro jec tion of the sing ers and of the synthe siz er
should be iden ti cal to that al ready de scribed.

The 29-track re cord ing of the or ches tra was mixed down to an 8-track ver -
sion (= 8  groups of in stru ments), which is  played back over 8 or 8 x 2 loud -
speak ers r1® to r8® , sur round ing the au di ence. Its dy nam ic level is
bal anced with that of the sing ers and the synthe siz er by a sound pro jec tion ist
seat ed at a mix ing con sole in the middle of the hall.

In this ver sion, the synthe siz er plays live only in the Initial Duet (until bar

14), dur ing the First An nounce ment (bars 448–461), the Second An nounce -

ment (bars 484–493), the Third An nounce ment (bars 517–530) and in the

Final Duet (bars 728–end).

      Using a second 8-track tape ma chine ( tracks 5–8), all of the other

sec tions of his part are  played back synchronous to the 8-track tape of the

or ches tra over the same 8 loud speak ers or  groups of loud speak ers:  tracks 5

and 7 on loud speak ers 1 - 2 - 3 - 4,  tracks 6 and 8 on loud speak ers 5 - 6 - 7 - 8

(see draw ing).

      The en tries for the sing ers after fer ma tas and en tranc es for the sing ers

and sound pro jec tion ist (to start both 8-track ma chines fol low ing the three

An nounce ments) could be given by the synthe siz er  player.

loudspeakers


